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摘要 

由於電腦科技的快速發展，網際網路(World Wide Web；簡稱 WWW)使得資

料共享及搜尋更為便利，其中的網路搜尋引擎(Search Engine)更是尋找資料的利

器，最知名的「Google」公司就是藉由搜尋引擎而發跡。網頁搜尋多半依賴各網

頁的特徵，像是熵(Entropy)即是最為常用的特徵指標，藉由使用者選取「關鍵字

詞」，找出與使用者最相似的網頁，換言之，找出相似指標函數最高的網頁。藉

由相似指標函數分類也常見於生物學及生態學，但多半會計算兩個社群間的相似

性，再判定兩個社群是否相似，與搜尋引擎只計算單一社群的想法不同。 

本文的目標在於研究若資料服從多項分配，特別是似幾何分配的多項分配

（許多生態社群都滿足這個假設），單一社群的指標、兩個社群間的相似指標，

何者會有較佳的分類正確性。本文考慮的指標包括單一社群的熵及 Simpson 指

標、兩社群間的熵及相似指標(Yue and Clayton, 2005)、支持向量機(Support Vector 

Machine)、邏輯斯迴歸等方法，透過電腦模擬及交叉驗證(cross-validation)比較方

法的優劣。本文發現單一社群熵指標之表現，在本文的模擬研究有不錯的分類結

果，甚至普遍優於支持向量機，但單一社群熵指標分類法的結果並不穩定，為該

分類方法之主要缺點。 
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Abstract 

Since computer science had changed rapidly, the worldwide web made it much 

easier to share and receive the information. Search engines would be the ones to help 

us find the target information conveniently. The famous Google was also founded by 

the search engine. The searching process is always depends on the characteristics of 

the web pages, for example, entropy is one of the characteristics index. The target web 

pages could be found by combining the index with the keywords information given by 

user. Or in other words, it is to find out the web pages which are the most similar to 

the user’s demands. In biology and ecology, similarity index function is commonly 

used for classification problems. But in practice, the pairwise instead of single 

similarity would be obtained to check if two communities are similar or not. It is 

dislike the thinking of search engines. 

This research is to find out which has better classification result between single 

index and pairwise index for the data which is multinomial distributed, especially 

distributed like a geometry distribution. This data assumption is often satisfied in 

ecology area. The following classification methods would be considered into this 

research: single index including entropy and Simpson index, pairwise index including 

pairwise entropy and similarity index (Yue and Clayton, 2005), and also support 

vector machine and logistic regression. Computer simulations and cross validations 

would also be considered here. In this research, it is found that the single index, 

entropy, has good classification result than imagine. Sometime using entropy to 

classify would even better than using support vector machine with raw data. But using 

entropy to classify is not very robust, it is the one needed to be improved in future. 
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